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"They surely must be ; ours,"ned a barrage balloon just above
us. The balloon fell burning a fewThe Washincrton Outlook said Eddie.-- They were flying line

and in the-- skies to the left a
churning, twisting circus of Brit-
ish and German airplanes fought yards of trailing its lethal wires

Br the Washington Stafi of the Associated Press -
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'

it out .in intricate patterns about
a fnfle high. -

; ; , ' .

almost over our toes. ; --

- We were so caught np in the
sky scene to the left that we

WASHINGTON, O c t "

ltHJPh I diminished danger of attack. By ROBERT BUNNELL :

; AP Features ..I'

we leaped tcctLer for a tha!!3w
foxhole we'd dug in the chalk. 7t
reached it neck .and neck at
bombs and geysers cf smoke aal
earth sho skywards.

There was an awful moment of
unbearable noise and then it was
over. Some of the guns still were
going as we lost sight of the planes
over the cliff. J - I

Occasionally a stray machine--

astern out of the' sun, and you
couldnt see their markings until
the leader cocked his wings in a
shallow dive at the guns behind
us, the others following. ,t

"They're Jerries!" Eddie yelled.
"See the crosses on the wings"

First ! Droblem" of the American-- 1 President says Azores islands bas
gun bullet sang past us and every

Briush-Russi- an Wen vbe "i0.,! Pliable to US as well forgot to watch cur right.' Sud-
denly the deep roar of many
planes jerked our eyes around to

M'Goober is back. In case youve now and then a plane would fallas Britain . --V . Last of coal mines ; IjONDON1 -- It was ' mid-A- uf
to clear away suspicions. out of the melee and scream intoreturned to private owners .' . , gust. 1940. and the Battle of Brit a formation of twelve flying lowthe sea m plume ox smote, unceSince doubts and uncertainties J Food output ; reported ' rising - to ain was on full blast. I stood with

forgotten, MGoQber, until he join-

ed the navy year or so ago, was
pxj . vicarious leg and idea man.

'

, Bareheaded and without cover.and leisurely toward us. v ?,a Messerschmitt dived -- and- gunare the big obstacle to free ex-- record level ; . Far west's gas-- Associated Press Cameraman Ed-

die Worth on Shakespeare Headchange of ,veiws,"one of the first oline $oan cut to match otherpe currently -- on leave from regions.aims of the conferees undoubted on the south coast of England, a
couple .hundred feet. below someUfe ' in crowded f Washington:ly: will bo ; to demonstrate theirjvhere they loaded him down with

campaign- - ribbons and ; enough heavy guns which were blasting X f
tone' Washington housewife figuresgoodwill in collaboration. fe away oyer the .straw of Dover. , tbronze to recondition a spent tor she's found the solution to the do--Diplomatic experts generally bSTODGD 00' 0C3OG nOCJ7C3 A" VJAQDC. . The day was so xlear you couldconcede that the three powers I problem. She's giving

see a church . spire in - German--her maid free piano lessons in ancould agree on: any internationalHe was standing on a downtown
corner, deep in the shadow of his occunied Calais 28 miles away,effort to keep her happy.arrangement which serves their

common national interests. -own . hat, - serious as men are
who've been assigned the . heavy Therefore, discovering concreteroles in our theatres of war. Hav (lcsan'cfeimflrmg UaDaDsiying once spent a hitch in the navy ly what those national interests

are to what extent they coin-
cide and how far they conflictmyself, I couldn't help noticing the

Bj LILLIE MADSENrating on ms sleeve, an eagle, i

tair of anchors and a trio of chev
Besides. : Dlantins! bulbs and aThe more you do in October,rons boatswain's ! mate first

class. It properly belongs on the few perennials such as the . orthe less youH. haue to do next
spring. I have said this before, but

is a principal objective of the
Moscow,' meeting of Secretary of
State Hull, Britain's Foreign Min-
ister Eden and Russia's Foreign
Commissar Molotov. '
' , They have in common the desire
to avoid a repetition of world con

anee-re- d western coast nativefight arm. M'Goober wore his on
delphinium nudicaule, clumps ofit really bears'
nentstemon eloxinioides, the. gall: the left.;.- -

i Its a technicality." he explain ticularly in
these extraordi- -

lardias, I the deep blue perennial
salvia, perennial phlox, or even
clumns of . the Japanese anemone,

J ed surreptitiously from a low cor-

ner of his mouth.. To disguised. ditions which have produced two
great wars in this century. In ad timeAnarily busy ow IS ilTemporarily assigned to investi there are other things to .do Intimes. Of course,dition, Russia will urgently re-
quire US and British manufacturesgatory detail." the perennial or bulb garden inas many of you

writayou i are- "I seer I said. 'You're with and technical services to rebuild October. . .
now . extraordi If you have an established beddevastated Russian cities after the

war; the English-speaki- ng nations narily busy har of lilies'-of-the-vall- ey, which docs
will need Russian markets and vesting -- y our not need transplanting Tt this
Russian - raw materials. walnuts, your year, give It a top dressing of

filberts, the ap

Intelligence," '

. "Nope," he said, "all alone. Tm ,

spending my , leave leaking Into ;

this high rent, slteatlea. Cases
- Involving A temporary I1 widows :

and orphans of men la the ser-

vice."
A laudable endeavor," I said.

'Are you finding out . anything?"

Civilian goods: prospects for any well" decayed cowbara fertilizer.
ples, the grapes,'widespread resumption of civilian if you can procure It. If not, do
the late toma-- wmdurable goods production are torstop-dre- ss the soil with leafmold. pend.If you have a corner : 01 tru--toes, and even a few town gard-

eners" aradigging their potatoes
gloomy. The experts haven't fig-
ured a way to bring together labor liums give this a top dressing of your 18

'
71 ' T 'Tl

to store foe winter use.from non-shorta- ge areas and the leafmold each year. Remember"Plenty," he said. "Grant, you But in the time between and how the trilliums grow inches
there always is some if one looks

factory facilities released from war
production. Most of the released
factories wfll be in critical labor

deep in leafmold In the woods?
; wouldn't believe what I'm finding

out. I mean about ' landlords.
s They're like mother-in-la- w. Near-- about for it one might find time The j2 deeper . the leafmold,

shortage areas, and the labor re-- stick in a few additional spring seems. "-t- -- laer- the blooms,lr. everybody either got one or
While the lambs' tongues (or doghas had one. Most are , okay, I

flowering bulbs. Bulbs, as a whole
do not take a great deal of spring
work, and they do repay one for

leased with these factories Is ex.-pend- ed

to be absorbed in other
factories in the same critical areas.

tooth violets, if Tou prefer) do
; at warasnot crave leafmold to the degree snoe couiDOBbm-- Just planting them. the trilliums do, a little top dress

X r mmnw, in 11117 awe"lay in sending' a promised message

guess, but some act like varmints.
It's these, as a species, that give
the whole mother-in-la- w tribe a
black eye. Personally, when I'm
ready to tie on the ball and chain,
I'm giving some mighty careful
scrutiny to the . prospective little

ing of this will improve these too.
The established callas also like a
good rich top-dressi- ng. Calla lilies

to congress on the food situation
and subsidies has insiders puzzled.
A prospective message, drafted by
Judge I Samuel I. Roseman, has

can be made to do wonderfully
well out-of-doo- rs, if given pro--woman's old lady. I'm" ner treatment.been on the president's desk for

days. Some advisors thought it too"But you were speaking of land-
lords " I horned in. "We're well

tioa In the shrub border, yea
mlsht plant a half-des- ea taUps

choose eae kind and one color
for sneh a planting. This proves
much mere effective. Or. yea
mlsht still plant a few clamps
of Bardssassea. Kiar Alfreds

ive a cheery note. The little
batter-yelle- w Sol de Orr.Mf you
eaa use a smaller ene, will give
you both fragrance and bright-
ness.... -

Many local folk have enjoyed
long, suggesting editing . out ' 10 huso bnoovets from the carsatisfied with ours, and

dens of Mr. and Mrs. Lesterpages.' The president agreed, but
the edited version still is being"You're lucky," he horned back.

Standard, who have grown cal
"But I'm not speaking of that

ourr AooopiciDcno' Ann conptdTE for Gunny

UQ GHOGG ARE L71AD11 FOQ LOHG VJGAD

ACID GVGDV PAID IG A GP1GC1DID VAIUE ,

la lilies . out-of-do- ors here for
years. The Rev. and Mrs. O. C.

held up.
I Liquor drought? You can't con
vince the" office of economic war Olson have also had a veryThe blue grape hyacinth should

beautiful calla lily bed here atfare. It has just included whisky,
wines, rum and other liquors as

type. I'm referring to those en-
tomological creatures that crawl
out from under the porch every so
often and hist the rent on families
that really can't afford it, partic-
ularly servicemen's families.
Here," he said, handing me a

Silverton,
also go in this month, as should
other hyacinths, if you can find
them. However, youH probablycommodities in what it calls "free

I Scatter some bonemeal if you
supply."! These liquors have been have considerable difficulty in have it over-th- e bed where the

daffodils and hyacinths, and even
. package he'd had in the crook of listed by OEW among hundreds of finding them, and when you do,

other items which now may be youll hesitate an purchas--an arm. "Hold this and I'll tell
smppeaTO 10 iaun American them because of their price

the tulips, are growing. If you
haven't ; kept your . bulb beds
weed-fre- e during the summer,
pull out the weeds now and scat

you things." " V -

It - was an elongated package.
counmea wiinoui previously re-- Irises Dutch or the bearded,
quirea ngia warume controls. whjle they should f have been

, Honoring newsmen: the mart--1 nlanted during the summer ter a thin layer of leaf mold over
it I am not induding the triltime commission . plans, to name I months, will still produce if

merchant ships for the first 12 cor-- j planted now.
respondents. radio reporters and I Autumn is a srood time to add a

shaped like a quart of well, a
quart of ink. M'Gooberf finds it
difficult saying precisely what he
thinks with any degree of empha-
sis, unless his arms 'ate freei He
tipped his hat forward "until it
rested on his eyebrows, hitched
tip his multi-button- ed sailor pants
and eased into a gesturing, acri- -

photographers to lose their" lives in few calla lilies. I planted my first
the war. . . , ; - f . . out-of-do- or callas between Christ-Highlig- hts

of the week: Italy be-- mas and New Years last year, and

liums, the lflies-of-the-va- uey or
the callas in this group. . J

There are new shrubs to plant
in autumn, too, and - there are
things to do to the shrub bed be-

fore winter starts In, but that will
have to wait until next Sunday.

comes against Ger- - had blooms in early summer.
w. : Atinr n many, as zorecast in mis column uiies-oi-me-vau- ey snouia o

,rtw lleed house rental I last Sunday. . . Most restrictions planted now, if they haven't al--
abnecs. ' ' i on weather news lifted, indicating ready been planted. f x 0? w- Such unusual antics on a down---

town street corner would natur--;

ally attract a crowd of curious on-- j

lookers. 'And you can readily see;

y"r ia 1
-

ri IB M tn m h lt!- ' - r1

my own preaicamem, sumuwg
there as I was holding his unmis-
takable quart of something. But I
couldnt leave him, for he was rap-
idly 'working himself into a state
of apoplexy. So I just stood and
took it.' -- '

"In conclusion, ladies and gen-

tlemen," he finally said, now ad-

dressing the - crowd, ' "let me say
thisf every dog has his day. They-r- e

getting away with it now, but
you wait till those of us who're in
the service ' get t this other thing
over with and-com- e back home.

c?a:iu::3 pathst pu:.:?5 3.49
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ThereH be a.lot of us. and we'll.

You'll slip wtto a pair of those ever-so-pret- ty pumps right now . . 1

and wear them till Spring! Made to hug your foot gently, and

gracefully, their fresh shiny took gives a gay lift to midwinter ward-

robes. If you I3ce to dress up, youll take to a high hool, open toe
pump with plump faille rosette There's a medium heel pump too, with

dainty open toe and novel faille bow! -

They 90 with every tailored costume you own! Rich, ruddy brown

leathers and casual details give them a smart, sporty air. For active

sports, choose either a classic saddle oxford with black rubber solos;

1 ; ; or a moc too oxford in your favorite antique finish. With your .

suit what could be smarter than a good-lookin- g moc toe oxford

with leather walking heel? . .

be organized Among other things,
well be --organized against a cer-

tain class of landlordsj . I."

- "Weil get a law passed, a post-

war manpower commission Ten tal
stabilization plan law. Then well
have the say. " : . - :

"For instance, it'll be us who'll
say how much rent well pay. Well
tell .them. With aU these bousing
projects completed. there'll be
plenty of places to rent.' Houses
to burn. The landlords. Vill have
to advertised for : us. We'll; have
their wartime records and well
be in "position to ask some pretty

V--

- " II. . IK 'embarrpssing q u ea t ions; Well 5

fc4.95make ;em fill out long question--
naires. We may even set up some j rjirrs la calls ofcssA Limited Quantity

Famous Mako
FAT.:C?J3 KOSIIZLLS 02IFCZS3 3.49.
If you haven't tried a pair of Wards Rochetles, you're missing some-thin- g!

Rochetles are made of quality leathers, with fine workman-
ship ; . have arch cushion support Try a pair. Rat'tonod. ;

intelligence tests.
' "Well also set up a board, like

selective service, i and make 'em
Fine leathers and expert workmanship have made Wards La Salles

famous! Come in today for our smooth leather custom toe. oxford;

or porhapsyou profof a smart mud-gua- rd shoe. Many other stylos!take physical examinations. Well :

BOran I0syi
CySLIGHTLY SOILED IN SHIPMENT

classify all the landlons, like 1A.
2B and 3C Well set up standard
housing conditions which they'll
have to meet or land in 4F. Some
will be handed dishonorable dis-
charges and told to scram.

"Those who're now refusing to
rent to women with kids will get
the biggest families. Those, who've
raised rents the highest will: get
the Cheapest renters. Those who've
refused to make repairs --will get
only the hardest-boil- ed ex-bo- at-,

swain's-mat- es and-sergeant-

V Filled with resilient layers of selected
felted cotton batts

4 handles, sturdyThe box sprinc has

JL Mattress has patented pre-bni- lt felted
berdecfor extra strength

JL. Felted edses encased with Inside v

sheeting, stitched to border and cover

JU S tardy, horizontal stitching anchors
'border felt la position

.r French taped edres
Both neatly tailored ta durable striped
cover - L

A Remarkable Value at' "Well Question each landlord i Cini'S FAVC7J72 crcnT cmr3 2.69j
Walk In them, play In theni Of wear them wish sportclothes . i 'f

choose a. rugged brown leather tnoccasn oxford or a smart one

eyelet drawstrkig oxford (also In brown). Sizes 1 254-- 3 Ralionedi '

;coyc oupciDa 2.69
Jhese neat oxfords are every bit at trim as Dad's, and just as

yturdyl The' wing tip oxford with new Ffioflex soles, and the moo
oxford with tire-cor- d soles are but two of Wards smart styles- .-

5V
Li.

till hi tongue hangs out If he can
meet all the requirements ' and
convince : us he ? really wants to
contribute to the post--- ar effort,
well 'ilssui' him : a certificate- - of
availablity.,t, If he "Violates the
post-war-toanpo- rental; stabi-
lization law, well crack down and
send bn to Leavenworth or Al-catr- az.

' '; ,. -

For Both ' Spring and Mattress
" ' t !' tTse year credit te bay earthing carried la ear store stocks or pictared la ear caUlogs
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